WELCOME TO TERM 1 SPORT 2015!

A BIG WELCOME to all NEW Cabra families and welcome back to all those returning students. We are looking forward to another fantastic, fun filled, full year of sport! We have some time before training and Round 1 of Summer Sport which will begin in Week 3. Thank you to all those who have nominated for Sport. More information will be coming next week as we place students in teams. Those who nominated on the Old System would have received an emailed INVOICE—you can either take this to Vibeke in the Front Office and pay her or disregard as you will now receive an invoice from the Front Office which will be payable at Front Office. TERM 1/4 sport nominations are CLOSED. If you missed the deadline – please email sport@cabra.catholic.edu.au ASAP with your nominations. Any boys in Yr 8/9 interested in playing Badminton please let us know as we have some interested students but need more numbers. After Monday – we will not be able to accept new students as team nominations with the associations need to be placed. A quick note also to thank everyone in advance for being patient with us in the first few weeks of Sport as we navigate new systems.

Cabra Pink Stumps Challenge

Cabra are hosting a Pink Stumps Challenge Day (inspired by the Sydney Pink Test) here at the College in Round 2—Saturday February 21st. This is an opportunity to raise funds for the McGrath Foundation who ensure all families experiencing Breast Cancer have access to a breast cancer nurse. Please follow the link below to donate and come along in your pinkest outfits on Saturday 21st February from 8.30am, enjoy a sausage sizzle, coffee from a coffee van and support the boys as they play for a cause!


Cabra students in the headlines.

Natassia Messent (10Y) competed in the National Athletics Carnival late last year. She is now ranked 9th in the country for the 400 metres in her age group, and 12th in the country for the 800 metres. An outstanding effort.

Natassia also competed at the Bay Sheffield in the 120m sprint on Sunday December 28th at Colley Reserve and is now the Inaugural winner of the U/18 girls Junior Bay Sheffield 120m—Brilliant work!

Our fantastic U/15 Girls Basketball Team are NATIONAL CHAMPIONS! Some of the girls were photographed for an article in the local Messenger—well done again to the girls.
IMPORTANT DIARY DATES

Week 2, Term 1
Monday 2nd February
Yr 8/9 Girls Basketball Trials 3.45-5.00pm
Tuesday 3rd February
Girls Senior Basketball Trials 3.45-5.00pm

Week 3, Term 1
SPORT TRAINING COMMENCES -Except Primary Basketball
Monday 9th February
All those students interested in playing Cricket in Terms 1 and 4 are requested to attend a meeting in Cal Hall (Gym) at 6pm.
Tuesday 10th February
Primary Boys Basketball Trials—Lunchtime
Wednesday 11th February
Primary Girls Basketball Trials—Lunchtime
Open KO Cricket v Unley—meet at Gym at 8.30am

Week 4, Term 1
*PRIMARY BASKETBALL TRAINING/GAMES COMMENCE*
Tuesday 17th February
Yr 6 Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm
Thursday 19th February
Yr 7 Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm

Week 5, Term 1
Tuesday 24th February
Swimming Trials—Primary Boys & Girls/Secondary Girls
7.30-8.30am Unley Pool—Ethel St Forestville
Yr 6/7 Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm
Thursday 26th February
Yr 8 Netball Trials 3.45-5.00pm
Friday 27th February
SAPSASA Swimming Carnival—6pm Magill—Students selected from trials

GENERAL INFORMATION

Cricket Meeting All those students interested in playing Cricket in Terms 1 and 4 are requested to attend a meeting in Cal Hall (Gym) on Monday 9th February at 6pm.

Sailing Any students with a keen interest in sailing should put their name down with us here in the Sport Office—we will investigate further dependant on numbers.

Basketball SA Coach Training Weekend Basketball SA are running a Coach Training Weekend on Sat 14th and Sunday 15th February. Courses offered include; Level 0 (Entry Level Course), Club Coach (Level 1 NCAS Accredited) and Association Coach (Level 2 NCAS Accredited). For more information and costs please go to www.basketballsaa.com.au

CONGRATULATIONS!!

Sam Hutchinson (12B), Louis Hutchinson (11W) and Charlie Parker (12Y) have been selected to be net bowlers to the ICC teams in February and March. Well done boys—great opportunity!!

Sam Hutchinson (12B) played for Walkerville in a T20 Grand Final against PAC Old Scolars at Adelaide Oval on Australia Day—a fantastic experience - Walkerville won in a sudden death bowl off. Both Walkerville and PACOC finished their 20 overs with 103 runs. Sam took 2/10 off 3 overs. He was again one of the 3 bowlers picked for the bowl off. He hit the stumps once out of two bowls and Walkerville won the bowl off 2-1.

Congratulations also to Chelsea Pike 7R who achieved her 1st Dan Black Belt in Karate in December last year..

Hayley Fuss (12T) has been selected as part of the U19 Women's Australian Lacrosse Team and will be off to represent Australia in Scotland later on this year. Hayley attended an Aussie selection camp these holidays and played some gruelling games as the selectors narrowed it down to 18 squad members. She was also chosen as Best and Fairest in one of the games. Well done Hayley and Good Luck!

Happy Snaps! The Cabra Sport Office LOVE sport happy snaps! If you happen to take any at your child’s co-curricular matches, please email them through to us at sport@cabra.catholic.edu.au

Sport Queries Please feel free to send us an email with any Sport Queries or concerns—sport@cabra.catholic.edu.au